
On TUESDAY evening next, the Iuii inft.
will be fold by public audlion, at the Mer-
chants CoifFeeflouie for account of the cop-
terned, being deposited as collateral security.

Sundry Promissory Notes,
Drawn by John Nicholfon in favour of, and

iflilcrftd by DaVid Allifofck The said notes are
all due and hive been regularly protelted lor non-
payment. They have been originally given for
a full jad valuable tonfideration?are clear of
any dispute or defalcation and will be received
equal to specie for (hares in the Pennsylvania
Lahd Company and will of cßurfe be a great
tthjeiTt of (peculation.

Approved endorsed notes at sixty days will be
received in payment.

July 6, 1797. *d;t

COLUMBIA HOUSE
BoardingSchool for yo.ung Ladies.
TyUS. GROOMBRIDGE with much pleaf--IVJ. ureand refpefl, returns her sincere ac-
knowledgement for the liberal encouragement
(he has received during four years refidenceis
Philadelphia ; and allures her friends and the
put|k, fa far from intending to decline her

tfie more convenient accommodation of her
itholar#?Every branch of ufeful and pol.ite
education is particularly attended to by Mrs.
Groornbridge and matters excelling in theirrefpedtiveprofelßons.

Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets.
June sth, 1797. simftfThe (ituation is perfectly healthy ; and made

more agreeableby an eVtenfiye garden and lot
of ground adjoiningthe house.

Nathaniel Lewis & Son,
Havefor file at theirJlsre, No. 70, adjoining

George Latimer & Son, Pine-Jlreet IVlifirf,
A Quantity of

Madeira Wines
In pipe.* and half pipes

adeira Walnuts and Citron, lately imported
in the schooner Sincerity, Capt. Copia

Also,
aj Puncheons, second and third proof, Weil-

India Rum, and a feWjPipes of Brandy
They have constantly on hand and for sale,

French Burr and Country Mill Stones of variousfiles, and a general assortment of Boultiug Cloths of
the best quality, both American and foreign ma-
nufacture. The former having proved, from se-
veral years experience of a number of millers in
different parts of the United States at least equal,
and in many instances superior to the European
Cloths, we hope the manufacturer, Robert Daw
son, will meet with liberal encouragement in this
important and ufeful undertaking. "He has obtain-
ed a patent and exclusive right of making and
vendingBoultiug Cloths on his improved plan for a
number «f years, and they are fold only by hini-
felf in Lancaster, (late of" Pennsylvania, and by
the fubferibert in Philadelphia.

June 14 d

Ju(t Received,
From Batavia (via Providence)

170 Sacks of Java Coffee of firft quality
aoo half lacks do. do.

a few Boxesof Sjices, confiding of
Nutmegs, Clovesand Mace

For sale hy
IVILUNGS & FRANCIS,

.m»y 30 Jtf

To be Sold,
A large and convenient

Three Story Brick House;
OITU 'TE at the north-east corner of Arch and
O Fourth-streets. It contains eighteen rooms?-
aud is in everyrcfpefl well finilhed. For particu-
larsenquire of

M. Kcppele,
No. 138, Chefnut-ftreet.

May 31. $

Millinery Room,
No. 136 Market-Jlreet.

MISS CHItrSTAL
TAKES an early opportunity of acquainting

her Friends that (he has received by the
William Penn, a variety of NEW MIL-
LINERY, &c. which (he hopes to be able to
lhew them in a few days.

May »8 foot
C. E. Whitlock,

DENTIST,
RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies and Gen-

tlemen of Philadelphiaand its vicinity, thathe
continues to perform all operations on the Teeth sup-
plies the deficienciesof nature with artificial or real
teeth, in all the various modes of 'fixing?Cleans,
files, regulates, extrafts, and fills decayed teeth with
gold or lead, &c. &c. He waits upon Ladies and
Gentlemen at their houses, and will be happy to re-
ceive their commands by note, at Mrs. Finch's, No.
68 noith Eighth (mis or at his house. next to the
Black Horse Tavern, on the Frankford road.

Dollars.
Scaling and cleaning 5Artificial teeth, with pnamel, per tooth, 5
Do. in gold (ocketsor screws 7
Natural teeth with ligatures 7Do.ongoldorivoryfockets, or gold screws 10
Filing and cutting away decay?each decay 1

Filling with gold a
Do. with lead 1
Ectrafting (to the familieswho employ him

as dentifl) 1
Do. where not employed %

Tooth powder of his own preparing 1
Brulhes, best London manufacture 25 cents.
Regulating, &c. according to the operation.

*,? C. Whitlock will fell tbe time of a Negro
Man ;?he is honed and fobcr, and has about5 years
anda half toferve. Enquire as above.

]une 13

Rofs & Simfon,
Have for Sate,

A QUANTITY OF PRIME
St. Domingo Cotton,

Superior Old Lilbon Wine in Pipes
Excellent India Market

Teneriffe Wine,
In Madeifa Calks
A few Quarter Chests best
Trefti HyTon and ) T£ASHyson Skin J
Muscovado Sugars in Hoglheads, and
Coffee in Tierces

March 7. llof

A Quantity of Brandy,
FIRST & ad proof,
Gin, of 4th proof, in pipes
Jamaica Spirits, 4th proof, in Hhdi
Old Hock, in cases of 40 dozen each
Glass Tumbler?, in pints and half-pints
Window Glass, in boxes, of different lizes
Hazlenuts, in fecks
Whiting }
Copperas f inh ,)ds
White Lead (

j
& Spanifli Br«wn J »

For Sale by
PETER BLIGHT.

January 4 §?

Foil SALE,.
BRETAGNES in cases

German Checks in do.
Cajhbrick
Elattillas

} Oznafirigse Gold and silver Watches
Window Glass 10by 8
Glass Tumtlersin cases

j- Linfesd Oil in calks, &c. &c.

i George Pennock,
a 103, High-Sfrert.
' Ju| y 5- 3-*w

e Now Landing,
Jft Pratt's wharf,

FROM on board tHe Ihip Thomas Clulkley,
Capt. Rafer, from Bourdeaux,

jncafks
V-4 Ditto in cases '

White Win;* Vinegar
Red Skins in boxes

For Sale by
Ruridle & Leech.

May t5
Just Imposed,

In the (lu'p Rebecca, from St. Croix,
Prime Sugar ant} Rum
40,000 wt. of Windward Iflanc) Coffee
A quantity of choice Madeira Wine.

James Yard,
South fide Walnut street Wharf.

: June 27. d()t

' VVilf-bel.mrded,
. From on board the ship Adtive, Capt. Blair,from

Hamburgh,
1 io baUs white fluflia clean Hemp

% calks Clover Seed
For Sale by

Thomas Herman Leuffer,
NorthFifth street, No. 34.Tune a6.

j FOR SALE,
7befollowing Valuable Property.
A VACANT Lot, situated on the east fide of

Third-llreet, between Shippen and Plumb-ftreeti, twenty one feet front by one huudicd feet
deep.

A frame Tenementfifteen feet by nineteen feet,
on the narth fide of Shippen-ftreet betwenn Third
and Fourth-flreets ; the lot is one hundred leet 1
deep, it is paved before the d»or, and great im
provements are making in the street?the above is
clear of groundr«nt and every other incumbrance
?the house lets for thirty seven pounds ten (hi 1-
hng« per anuum.

AframeTenement eleven by sixteen feet, on the
well fide of Fif(h-ftreet, between Shippen and
Plumb-llreets ; the lot is ninety fix feet deep, clear
of ovcry incumbrance except a groundrent of one
hundred and ten (hillings per annum ; the houfn
lets for thirty pounds per annum.

ALSO,
A pair of dark brown Catriatje H«r(cs, one of

which is an excellent Saddle Horse.
For further particulars inquire of

Samuel R. Franklin,
No. 100, Lombard-street, corner of Fourth ftt.

N. B. The above property will be fold for part
calh and part dry goods.

June 30. 3aw4w

bamuel & Miers Fifheiy
No. 27, Dock-street,

Have jufl receivedper Abigail, Babcock, from-Be-lfast,

IRISH Cambricks, in boxes of 40 pieces'
and 80 patches, each sorted up to gf

ftcrling per yard.
They tave aljb received

7-8 & 4-4 Irifli Linens well alTorted
Dowlas and Sheetings,
which will be fold for ready money, or short
credit, on moderate terms ; together with
a general aflbrtment of Spring Goods as
iifual?Alfo,
Hunter's Pipes in boxes
An afibrtment ofQueens' Ware in crates
An aflbrtment of Glass Ware in calks and ?

crates
T. Growley, Milßngton, Steel
Cargo & London particularTeneriffe Wines
Lisbon Wine of excellent quality
Superior Sherry Wines
Patent Sheathing paper..
A few small baits fine Cloths neatly aflbrt-
ed, and two bales assorted to be
fold per package. _

ju»e 9. 3 taw 6w

Printed Calicoes.
JOHNMILLER, Juo. & Co.

No. i Che/nut-Streei,
Haveior Sale

FJFTY TRUNKS neatly assorted, very low on
(hart credit.

March 6. §

TO"BE SOLD, "

A valuable three story Brick House ;

SITUATE inLodge alley, next to thebank ofPennsylvania, the lot on which it stands, to-
gether with the vacant lot adjoining, which ex-
tends to Goforth-ftreet. The houl'e is about jo
feet in front en Lodge«lley, and about 42 feet
in depth, the adjoining lot is about 96 feet
front on Lodge alley, and 42 feet on Goforth-ftreet, beiflga street which leads from Chefnut-ftreet and Cai ter's«llify ir.to Dock-street at thehorse market. The house conlifts of ten lodg-
ing rooms, with fix fire places, two dining
rpoms, one of them ferty feet in length, the
other about thirty-'foiir feet, each containing
two fire placss, two parlours and a large kit-
chenj with extensive cellars under, and garrets
over the whole, a privilege of a vacant lot
of ground to the eastward between this house
and the bank, a pump of excellent water in the
yard, a handfpme piazza fronting the vacant
lot, and a frtme flabfe and dweiliug;house on
Goforth-ftreet. The premises now rent forj£.3lS per annum. To be fold clearof ill in-
cumbrances.

For term* apply to . John Clement Stoeker.April to aawtf

C O T TON.
A few bales just arrived, for sale by

JOHN CLARK, ;
No. 55 North Water Street.

J»ne 10. #otf.

Exfkine? s View of the War,
JUST PUBUWED,

By ROBERT CAMPBELL &CkNo. 40 South Second,street,
[Price 31 Cent#] : '

4Ttcw ofthe Causes and Confequen- i
eet <f iheprefent'War ivith France., f? >By. theHonttrable Thomas FasKiKt. *

May 15 $ t

STJTJE TRIALS.
Sold by W. Young, Bookfeller, No. 5 a, South Se-

cond-itrect,
The Pennsylvania State Trials,

th.e impeachment, trial,and acquit-
vJ al of Francis Hopkins, Judge of the Court of
Admiralty, and Jehn Nicholfen, Comptroller Gen-
eral?-In one large 8 vo. vol. Price, in boards. X
dollar?.

W. Yobng has for sale, a general aflortmentof
Boohs. Also, Stationary, retail and by the pack-
age, well assorted, and entitled to the drawback if
axported. July 7 _^« 3 t

A Literary Treat.
' 7U J publifled, handsomely printed on writing

paper, price I dollar,
A new edition of that popular and entertainingwork, xntitled

THE FORES I'ERS, an American Tale ; being
a feqoel to the history ps John Bull, the Clo-thier?ln aeriesof letters to a friend, with the ad-

dition of two letters, alludingto recent political
traufa&ioni in America.
Th« following axtra<sl from the Clavis Allegorica,stews the principal charafters that are introduced:

John Bull, theKingdotp of England
His Mother, thtCrurchof England
HijWife, the Parjianaent
His Sjfter Peg, the Church of Scotland
His Brother Patrick, Ireland

Lewis, the Kingdom of France
Hi» Mistress, the Old ConditionHis Wife, the National ReprefejitationJLord Strut, theKingdom of §paipNicholas Frog, the Dutch Republic

, The Franks, the French Republic
1 he Foresters, the United States of America

Robert Lumber, pW-Hanrpfliire
John Codline, Massachusetts
Humphrey Plowshare, ConnecticutRoger Carrier, Rhode Island
Peter Bull Frog, New-York
Julius Cxfar, New-Jersey
William Broadbrim, Penpfylvania

Caflimar, Delaware
Walter Pipewood, VirginiaHis Grandson, George Wafliington
Peter Pitch, North Carolina

f Charles Indigo, Soutb Carolina
George Trudy, Georgia

t Ethan Greenwood, Verinqnt
HunterLongknife, Kentucky
Black Cattle, Negro slaves

I Rats, Speculators
Mother Carey"» Ch.ckcns, Jacobins1 hi# popular and fatiricaltifto-i ry of America is attributed to the Rev. Dr. Bkl-. knap, it hasagrtat (hare of originality and a-

. bounds with genuine tumour. It is continued
down to the present time, and chara&erifes those
late political tranfa&ions which have caused so
much uneaiinefsin Anjerica.

Sold by 'H. and P. RICE, Bookseller, No. 16,
. South Second Street, and No. jo,Marke' ftjeet.

, June 16. J
Jay's InftrudtionSi

On MONDAY lajl, was published,
By SNOWDEN M'CORKLE,

No. 47, North Fourth Street,
\u25a0 AjiJ to be had ef the principal BOOKSELLERS,

f . . No. V,
Of the Hi/lory of the United States

for 1796, &c.
This ai\d the preceding number prefect the pub-

lic with a copy of Jay's Instructions, a per-
i; fonnance aniioufly concoaled by the Execmive

from the House of Reprefcctativci, and the con-
.) tents of which have,ex<ited the mod anientcurio-
r> Ct)r -This numbef likewise contains somefibular and

authentic papers relative to Mr. Alexander Hamil-
? tm, late Secretary of the Treafiiry. No greater
; proof pap be given of the value which he has at-
f tached to their fitffrtfpm, than the following aaec-

dote.
" During the late canvass for the jleclion of a

1 " President, Webder, in his Minerva, gav« ahint,'
i \u25a0" that Mr. Hamilton would be an advifeahle can-

" didate. A person in this tity, who chanced to
1 " fee this newspaper, wrote immediately toacor-

" respondent in New-York. The letter defirefljiipi
" to put himfclf in Mr- way, and in-1' " form him, that ifWebder Ihould, in future, print
" a fmgle paragraph on that head, the papers refer-
" ed to were, instantly.to belaid before the world.

( » Tie mtjftgi wa, delifered ta Mr. Jfiamiltm.'mJ the
" Minerva becameJilent !

June 24 tawiw

LAW BOOKS,
Latcft London and Dublin Editions.

\u25a0H. fP. RICE, Bookfellcrs,
No. 16, South Second, and No. 50, Market street,
HAVE just received by the late arrivals lrpm

London and their spring importa-tion, confiding ef a variety of the latest and modapprovedLaw Books, which, added to those alrea-
dy on hand, forms themoft ertenfive ctjle&ion ev-
er offered for sals in this country. They thei efore
beg leave to notice, that from the nature of their
cortneifticnsiii Dublin, they are enabled tp fell frith

. editions (is they have hitherto done) at the very
lowed prices. The following are among the latcft
publications.

Vefey, juit'rs Reports in Chancery, a v_is.
Peake's Cases at Nisi Prius ; Ridgeway's Report#
in the tipie of Lord Hardwicke ; Kloyer's Probers
Pra<2ice in the Ecdefiaftical Courts ; 1 Barton'-.
Trcatife on a Suit in Equity; Tidd's Praflice 0?
the C ourt of King's EepiJt in Personal Actions, a
parts complete ; Ward's Law of Nations ; Crnife
on Uses ; modern Reports, I a vols, l.opdon edi-
tion.

H. and P. Rice cxperff to receive by the (irft ar-
rival from New-York the 6th vol. complete of
Durnford and East's Reports, the ad partof Gil-
bert's Law of Evidence by Loft, andapumbfr of.
new publications.

June a6.

Davis's Law Book Store,
No. 3191 High-Street.

GEORGE DAVIS,
BEING busied for some tipie pad in prepara-tions for removing into his present house, has
been under thenecetiityof padponinguntilthis day
informingthe gentlemen of the Bar generally thro'
the United States, that his spring importation of
law books is now arranged and ready for sale, on
terms that he trusts will entitle him to thelike pre-
ference he hat experiencedfor lcvcral years pad.

Catalogues, combining the mod varied collec-
tion ever imported iato this country, are printed
and will be delivered on application. T '

June zy. aaw 6w

This Day is Publiihed,
Aud foldby H. & /. Kammerkr, jun. Np.

24, North Third-Jlrcet, also, by Mr. Hsu-
sr SirEirzEß, No. 85, Race-Jlreet,

(Price half a Polljr neatly bound)
The Man of real Sensibility ;
Or, The HISTORY OF SIR G. ELLISON.

, Founded Ort fail.
! §3" Tha elegant Edition of the Elements of Moral-
ity, iu two vols. illudrated with twxnty copper-
plates, may also be had as above, price, fall boundand gilt, two dollarsand f)f(f cents.

H&I. K junrs. have on hsnd a of No. 1
and 2, Writing Paper.

, landing
From on board fcltooner Daphne, captain

G. W. Morse, from Htfpanioia,
61 ,00© wt. Sugar,
53,000 Coffee

FOR SALE BY
F. COPPINGER;

No. 221, South Front-street,
Who has also on hand,

Claret in hhds. and cases
Rice
A quantityofBristol Bottles
A cafe of Cambrics
Cloths and Cafiimeres.

July 5. d6t.
NOTICE.

ANY of the citizens Who may be inclined toac-
commodate Members of with hoard

and lodging during the nextfeilion, willpleafe
to forward their addfefs, as soon aspoilible, to thefubferiber, at Congress Hall? Who also fifties to
hear of some ready furnifhed lodgings, with theuse of a ki-cheß. l.ikewifp sf a front drawing
ropm, ell fumi/hed, and two good bed roofjis,
with board for a family, in yvhich there will
be tyvo fetvants. THOMAS CLAXTON.

July 3- 3t

The Commissioners
FR carrying into effect the TWENTY-FIRST

Artifle of the Treaty of Friendlhip, Limits,
and Navigation, between His Catholic Majedy Iand the United States of America, hereby give in-fsrntation to all Persons therein eoncerned,?That,'
in order to terminate all differences, on account of
the losses fudamed by the Citizens of the United 1States, in consequence of their Vessels and Car- !
goes havipg been takenby the Subje&s of His Cath- i
olic Majefly, during the late between Spain
and France, that they are ready to receive (at their
Office, between the hours of ten and one o'clock,
daily) all complaints and applications, authorized
by the laid Article, during Eiohtkin Months,
lrp*i the day flf the date hereof,and that they have
power to examine all such pcrfops as «ome before
them, Jnoath or affirmation, touching the com-
plaints in quedion, and also to receive in evidenoe,
all writfen testimony, authenticated in fucji man-
ner as they lhall think proper to require or admit.

By Order of tie
PETER LOHRA,

Secretary.
C mmiffioners Office, Ac. 109, Mulberry-

reet, Philadelphia, May tph, 1797.

William Blackburn,
LOTTERY and BROKER'S OFFICE

No. 64 south Second-dreet.

TICKETS in the CanalLottery, No. 11, which
drawing tl>e 29th May, FORSALp. The price of ticjfetswill rife ip propor-

tion »! the drawing advances, particularly on ac-
count of the five fird drawn tickets, prizes of
four thousand dollars each, on the Iaft day of
drawing.

Cheek Books kept for e*atnination nns regider-
ing, in the Canal, No. 2, City of Wadiington, No.
a, and Paterfon Lotteri«s.

Also, tickets forsale in the Schuylkill bridge and
Perkiomen Bridge lotteries, which will begin
drawing i» the courfc of the summer.

The of a Broker in kinds of Stock,
Bills, Notes, Lapi;, &c-&c. tranOniled with the
utmost attention.

Juny tujcf

45,000 pieces of Nankeens
ijoboxes brown Havannah Sugars
Impgrial Hyson Teas

17 tubs Quick Silver
Sail Canvas, Nori a 8
A large afTortment ofNails, sharp and flat points
Queens Ware, well aborted in crates and hhds.
London Particular and 7
India Market | Madeira W.qes
Tenerijle Wine in hhds. and pipes
Bottled London Porter in tierces
Fine Yallow Paint, dry in calks
Writing Slates in boxesand bundles
A boxol Ink Standsand Noie-Preffies
Mancheder Goods in clefts
3 trunks black Sewing Siljc
6 tons of Sheet Lead
BedLiverpool Coal, and
Aquantity of Wiae Bottles

? Fqr Sale by
Philip Nicklin, fjf Co.

Juue 24. 2tawtf

New Hat and Hosiery Store.
Jnft Imported,

In tiejlife Will'mm Penn and Star,from f.oadm, and
now openingby

WILUAM M'DOUGALL,
AT his new Hat and Hosiery Stofe, No. 134,

Market street
An elegantaflortment ol silk, cotton and thread

Stockings
Silk, cotton and thread Gl.oves
Pantaloons, Ice. See.
Likewise, a handsome aflortment of men's,

inen's, and children's falhionable Hats, fuitablcfor
the Season.

A cenfiderable quantity oflow and middle priced
Hats assorted in cafes,'intended for.country res

May 22- taw

Yoypg Hyson Tea.
40 chests of a superior quality?Also,

100 do. of Hyson,
Imported in the WoodropSims, and farsale jjythe fiibfcriberi, corner of Second and Pinestreet.

C. Haigbi.
June 11. eotf

JOHN CRAIG*
TTAS just importedfconi Rotterdam, via St.11 Thomas, and far sale on rea AmaWe terms
by thepackage

PUtjlias Royal .(
Hatrlem Gern>a(j linens
Rouens
Port, and Pi;o Patrt)l Paper
Wafers
Qdifls ,

C)iiets for Hoops, in Bundles
CoffeeBags

Me has also for Sale,
Befl: Red Clover Seed
Old Madeira Wine, fit for immediateuse
Tenerifl'c Wine of firft and ftcond
Coffee in Bags and Hogsheads
Jamaica Spirits
Conpefliait Turpentine Soap
Window GJafs
Two Trunks of best Patent, Silk and Cottan

Hosiery
Aptil i3. 4aiv

Received by the Indoftan,
From Madras,

A SMALL invoke conlifting of the following
Coast Goods, viz.

-Blur Cloths
Long Claths, 14 punjuai3
Dc>. do. fine
Madia Is Handkerchiefs, and
Book Muliins

WILLING iSt FRANCIS.
March 17. jaw

/Town Lots.
ATOU'rt named BEULA, cne mile square,

being laid, out on the Blacklick Creek, Som-
erfct County, Pcnnfylvania,Lots therein of 58 feet
by 125 fyet are now filing at ten dollars each ;their situation in the town to be determined by-
ballot before the firft of August, and dee.ds for the
fame w ill be deliverilby the fuMcriber before the
firlt of Oilober next.

MORGAN J, RHEES.
No. 77, South Second-ltrect, Philadelphia.

The purchasers oflots in Beula have the following
profpe&s of appreciating their property :

X> It is remote from any other town, and fur-
roupded by great bodies of excellent land, capableof producing every kind of grain and vegetables,
and is without doubt one of the bed grazing coun-
tries is the United States.

2. Id point of health the situation is not exceed-
ed by any on the continent.

3. Besidesnumerousfprings and runs, of the fin-
ed quality, there is a creek for water works (on
which mills arenow building) running through the
town,

4. The public road from Philadelphia to Pitti-
fenrgji will go through it, \vbich being more level
and nearer than any Other rout, rtiuft become uni-
versally travelled 1 aided by the navigationof Ju-niata and Conemaugh, goods may be c* at

. lead 2 or 3 dollars per ewt. cheaper from the for-
mer to latter place, than by the old road .thro'
Bedford.

5. Eeing in the centre of a flourilhing fcttle-
ment, and taking in the Ihorted portage between
the eadern and western waters, it is likely to be-
come a depolit for dores, a manufacturing town,
and a feat df juftiee. Besides the old settlers, up
wards,of one hundred emigrants have fettled in the
vicinity of Beula, since lad Oikober, and many
more have engaged to join them this summer.

6. A Land-Office for supplying aiSual fettleri
with farms to a considerable amount, and in vari-
ous situations, will be immediately opened in the
town. The proprietors of Und ifi the circumja-
cent country act felicited to fend their drafts and
terras of sale, or lealing, to Thomas Jones, Sur-
veyor, in Beula, who will give security for any
trust rjpofed in him : with such co-operating aid,
.the progress of (he settlement wii( be the more ra-
pidly advapccd and extended to didant towpfhips.

7. A public library for the benefit of the fe«lers,
will be edablifhed in the town, towards hying the
foundation of which, upwards of »»o liwuf.inJ
volumes arealready purchased and principally sent
forward. '

8. Two hundred acres of land adjoining the
town, besides lots and fpbfcriptiops;will be applied
to support a minister and preceptor, capible of
teaching the ufeful and liberal arts.

9. After defraying nectffary expeaces, tlie mo-
ney arising froip the present sales will behid out in
public buildings?A place of worlhip, school
houfeand librafy room, are the firft obje&s.

I*. Every profeffional man and mechanic, on
condition of building a house with a done or brick
chimney, andrefiding in it, before the fird of No-
vember next, will hi entitled to four lots gratis,
free forever from ground rent. Five and ten acre
out lots may likewise be.obtained on reafonablc
terms.

*.* The two central flreets in Beula are 100
f«t wide, and the qthers 80 feet. Refcrved squares
ond other accommodations mud add to the health
and beauty of the plw-

July 6. jt

the following valuable
Tradts of Land,

TN the county of Glynn and (late of Georgia,X >vill be fold by public sale, at eight o'clock
on the evening of Tuffday the 27th day of June
nfjet, at the Merchants Cqifee-Houfe ir. this ci-
ty, unlffs jyevioufly difppfedof by private sale.

ill. 7000 acres on St. Simons Sound at the
confluence ofFrederica and Turtle rivers, ad-
joining the commons ofthctown ofßrunfwick,
originallygranted to John Howell, and withia.
6 nile&of the Atomic orcan.

ad. 25,000 acres qn the head waters of a
branch of the great Sattilla, originally gmnted
to Ferdinand O'Neal.

3d. jo,ooo acres cn the waters of the little
Satilla river, and of Buffaloe and Alexanders
Creeks ; the great Satilla road partes through
these lands, which wgre originally granted to
Ferdinand O'Neal.

4th. 50,000 acres on the gr.ept Satill*river,
which are also interfered by a branch of thelittle Satilla, and were originally grated tenThomas Spalding.

It appears by authentic certificates fromThomas Davis, fiirveyor, and from Major
Hopkins now reiidmg in Philadelphia, that the
body of these lands are not thirty miles from
tfie ocean, apd principally within tide water ;
that the Alatamijha is navigable for boats and
rafts two hundred miles above, and for largevessels within ten miles of them ; that they are
chiefly firlt rate pine lands, producing tirpber
equal in .quality to any in the date of Georgia,
polfeging the fame advantages of navigation.
The abovementionedcertificates, togetherwith
the parents, drafts, pndotherpapers refpetfipgthe title, which is complete and unincumbered,
are in the pofieffion of the fubferibers apd may
be seen by applyingto Benjamin R. Morgan, at
No. 4i Mulberry Street. The terms of pay-
ment will be one third calh, the remaining twothirds in good negotiable endori'd notes, paya-Ms in three and si* mpjjths after the tie; a
conveyance to be made to each pyrchjfrr qn tlje
payment of that moiety of the notes receivedfrom hijn which becomes firlt due.

THOMAS FIT'ZSIMONS,
JEREMIAH PARKifc,
BENJAMIN R. MORGAN.Philadelphia, May 31, 1797. eodtf.

Muficql lnftrument Manufattoryy
JVfi. 167, 4irch Street.

HAMPER,harpsichord, grand, portable grand,
.

uo:-board, pier table and square piaso.lprremaker from London, returns thanksto his friendsand the public, for their liberal encouragement,aod-hfipes that by his assiduity and attention to ev-
ery briM?fb of iis business, tosjtr.it a continuance
of their iavors. Piano fsrtcs madeonth« newelc
and mod plans, wi;h pedals, patent,iwell, and French harp dop, which fie flatters

(hirnfclf will ue found an trial by unprejudicedju4s«s, to be equal if not fuperipr to any import-ed, and twenty .per cSfl t cfyfcflsr. Any indru
ment purchafcd of him, if not approved of intwelvemonths, he will cuch^n^e.

N. B. All kinds of Mpfical indruments made,
tunid, and-rejwiice! with.the grcateft' accuracy,di(p.itch, and on the mod,reasonable term*, tir
ready money opjy.

.Second bird Forties taken in.exchange.\u25a0 May if .

ypk sale; C y:
By &imon Walker,

No. 122, SOUTH Fourth-STR.£ET,
GOLD and silver Watches

common and patent
Tin Elates, She# Jrop
Bar and sheet Lead i
Copper dieets and.bottQtm '
TaUnton Ale
Ravens Duck

in cases
Wool Cards
Claret V/ine and Pcricr Botties iniunu>ers.July i-

'

cojw


